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-CLposition to Christ. MARK 3 '29-35.

GOIDEN TsxT. flAILY PORTIONiS.esecame unto bis-own, anid iris own te.- M ( WtSoof the- .9 B A .)ceîvedhIira fot.», John i. ri. 1 OD -pciint hit
PROVE TRAT Mark 3: 22-35;God raries for hispeople. Ps. 103- Z3. TuEsDAY-TIIe Qècasori.

SHlOprTER CATacH-ism. jMatt 12: 2Z'-30,,
Quest. 193. iVhat de',wie t-av foi.4 ri r CDEAY Rst thre Enemy of Satan.

third z'tÏtion? A. là the tfuird petîtioniiJh :x8(wcÉ -i, 7.4y toiit be dmoe on earthj, as it jsý TaURsDAY-Stan Qat Out.ina kLdven>, we pray, That God, bi his grave, Rev. 27-.woldnake us able anid willing to kriow, FýRIDAy-Resistarice-te Satan.obey, rand subrait to-bis wiIl iný ail thnngs, as Eph. 0: 10-=0the.ngels do 'n-heaveri. SATURDAir-T1IeSi cf Apostasy.
LÈSSON HYMNS. lIeb. z0: ïl-3!.

CmLD.IRRNS IIYMNAL, Nos 4, 8o, 39,- SAIBATl-the 'Son. Rejecteri.~99. 
Matt. 2i: 33.42.

THE ?RETHREN 0F OUR LORD.
Regarding, these there are tbxee theories: -<î) They-were children cof josephr and Mary; (2they were cildreri cf Joseph- by a- former wife; and (3) theY were chiîdren cf Cleophas and-Mary, the-sister rand nanresake of thre Virgin.(i->- The first view we;believe tobe lire correct cone for, <a>. it was thre view cf thre carliChriâtian church; -, ) it is a -plain -inference from thre language used, nlote what is implied inMatt- 1:25ý ("' tiI"),; Luke z: ("'ftrd-borri" ccmpared with Rn. 8: 29; COL .- 1j, 18;Ileb. 11: 28; Rcv. z.: É-, tis tern bas no mneaning if thre-were flot others afterwards), and-{c-the terra "' brother D neyer bas any other meanirig tha. its commnuoncre inthe New Testa-ment, rand terns, for kindred mere!y -are- used -when -required. The cnly real argument-againsttis view is thre fact that Jesus on -the cross commitied- bis nxother te tire care of John. it isieted that if lie bagd bad brothers-he would have e'ntrusted her to thera. But bis brothersdild riot believeo crihm, and john was-much riearer ir q~mpathy-te hoth bii mether andhisef(2) The second -view bas rie support frora Sorpture or history.(3> " Te-thlird-theory was iritroduced-by Jerome, avowedîy ini defence cf thre extremevalue set cri tbe virgin life-by-hi-=--elf and seve-9l cf bis ccntemporauies. It bas-ne grcund intradition, and.therefore rests excluively on wvhnte-n~derice cari be adduced for it fiem Scrip.,ture. It proceeds cri the-idea tint James,-out Lcrd's-brother, was crie cf -the apesties (Gai.1: 19); if so, lie must have- been James, <be son cf Alptioeus. The nxether cf James-and Josesý-Mary-was-present at the crucifixion, armd-sie must bave beeri tire wife cf Alpimus, wbewas father ofJames. John- <19: 25) telis-us, thnt IlMary cf Cleophas or Clapas,' perbaps threE Xrins-~sister, s at the-crucifixion; sire was thre motier- cfJames; Jamesmvas, thercfore, threcouin of eutLord. This-statemnrt-ir furtber supported by aserting-that in Scripturebrothetfrecruently denotes-mere relationship,_ as, wheri Abrahami catis Lot bis brother (Ger?. z3: 8); hyl he'plausible identification of Alpboeus arid-Clopas; by siating tire iniprobability that there=Iud le -two sets cf brorbers, called James, joses and Simon, the -one disciples, tire otherirretrreri of eut Lord. On thre other harid it is alleged, and with greut truth, -tiat tuis argu.,kment from.Scripture is very weak. Lt is net at ail improbable that thaie were twvo sets ctbrotirers beaig these nrmes, tire commonest-among thée es, -more especially if tbey wvereI cusis. t a amoa ipossilet believe tint the bretirren cf cur -Lord were anrong theItwelve apostIes, as tis theory-suppeses, because we find (i),that cr Lord's bretirren werenotamen-z is folowers after tire caling cf the Twelve compare îark 3. 13-1 Mwtith 3135); (Z)Vie ?zu= ParîTox Lanne- ta publshed weekjv by the General Assemblye Sbrt ho

*on,inidtte, Prtsbyterl=u Chu"c iàCanadîa, at Sa cents à ear, o; 25e. if fouror more cOpleg a,%, zeriteWcas prisn. Address Ret. T. tP Fctlingbam, MO7IIazeriSteet., Lit4 John, N. B.


